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4,029 Sugar Ration Bronte Schttol 
Books Issued in j Commencement 
Coke County .ixercises Tonight

Governor Signs Cotton Week Proclamation

There were 4-068 applications 
in Coke county for sugar ration- ’ 
nig in the rationing legist rat ion j 
of April 27, on which day the . 
people ol the entire nation reg-1 
istered.

There were 4029 Rationing' 
books issued, shorn ing that only 1 
39 families in the county had a 
larger allotment of sugar than 
svould permit them to get ra
tioning books— this was not a 
bud showing, as it disclosed Unit 
Coke county citizens were not 
sugar hoarders.

It seems evident that the re- 
1, onse of the jieople to register 
was a hundred per cent. How
ever, one mother a coloied wo
man, forgot and did not register 
all of her children, forgetting 
the last one entiiely.Yet, his 
name is “Sugar, so the mother 
says th’at it makes no difference 
anyhow.

In Bronte 1805 ration books 
were issued, with 12 <who could 
not register, making 1X17 who 
made application.

II. 0 Whitt chairman of the 
Coke County Rationing Board, 
requests The Enterprise to an
nounce that Thursday, May 21, 
is the day set for any who did 
not register, to appear and regis
ter. This is important—so, do 
not forget ¿uid remember the 
day as given above.

New Manager 
Abilene C of C, A  
“Fit in West Texas”

The finale of the Bronte 
schools, for their 1911-1912 ses
sions will lie written this even
ing, when the curtains shall fall 
on the commencement exercises, 
which are to be held in tlAi 
school auditorium.

T h e  baccalaureate services 
were held Sunday evening, in the j 
school auditorium. Rev. I.. H. 
Haines, pastor of the Bronte 
Methodist was the speaker of 
the evening. Those who heard 
the address ipeak in .inest 
tel ms ol his message.

The sjeaker ifor this evening1 
is Hon. Dorsey B Hardeman of 
San Angelo. lion. Hardeman is 
representative of the San Angelo 
distr.ct. He is an excellent gen
tleman. and an inspirational and 
pleasing platform speaker. Those 
who fail to hear Hon. Hardeman 
will miss an address that will be 
worth while.

Members of the 1942 graduat
ing clas are:

Doris Alexander Iva Rett; 
BiasweU, Wilnv» <'audio, Lau 
Davis. Ruby Dell Eldridge, Mar
jorie Hagcman, Carmen L.m 
Cleo Lane- Clone N ichols, Cl lady 
Palmer, Jcnell Moore, Katherim 
Robbins, Loucille Gaines, Sara) 
Vanzandt, Marie Brooks, Royer 
Fancher, Vernon Glenn, Rands' 
Meador, IIoss Liles, Tinker 
Vaughn James Holland, Laved 
Brunette Julian Westbrook, 
Lawrence Pittman, and Robert 
Rudd.

Th'e school year closing ha* 
been one of unity and progress, 
’•ar as The Enterprise 1ms heard 
and congratulations are due to 
Supt. B. F. Kirk, his faculty and 
the board of trustees.

Gov. Coke Stvvonson, rereg.minff the part that Tettts* greatest agrl- 
rultural product will play in winning the war, «inns a proclamation 
designation May 15 to 23 as National Cotton Week in Texas. Cooking 
on is Luther Sharp of Agricultural Trade Relations, chairman of the 
National Cotton Week Committee directing the program for the Texas 
Statewide Cotton Committee. Cooperating in National Cotton Week are 
farmers, manufacturers, chain ato.es, independent merchant», whole
salers, extension service, women'» clubs and other groups.

-——cv-

R. W. (DICK) KNIGHT
A new man in West Texas, 

who came recently from the pi- 
ney woods of East Texas, who is 
proving himself a fine acquisi
tion for West Texas, is R W. 
(Dick) Knight, of Abilene.

Mr. Knight is the manager of 
the Abilene 'Chamber of Com
merce. For several years before 
coming to Abilene as manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce in 
that city he was manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce at Corsi
cana. Before he w as Manager at 
Corsicana, he was manager of 
the Crockett Chamber of Com
merce. So- Mr. Knight is no 
“ apprentice’’ at his job- when it 
comes to managing the affairs of 
the Chamber of Commerce of a 
city.
Mr. Knight was bom at Clarks

ville, Texas, where the pine trees 
are so tall that one feels if he 
were in their tops he could reach 
up and tickle the feet of the an
gels. He is forty-seven years 
old and is therefore just coming 
into the prime of liie. Mr Knight 
is married and has three chil
dren—n daughter is teaching in 
the public schools of Gonroe; a 
son in A & M College, and anoth-

Mrs. Frank Davis 
Dies After Long, 
Lingering Illness

After a lingering illness of 
many months Mrs. Frank Davis 
died at the family home three 

land a half miles northwest of 
Bronte- in tbo early hours Sun
day monvng May 10, 1912. In
terment wps in the Bronte ceme- 
torv late Sunday afternoon, fol
lowing religious services at the 
Bronte Baptist church, conduct
ed bv Rev. R. L. Denton of San 
Angelo.

Deceased was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Conner, 
aud was bom near Hamilton, 
Texas, Apiil 17, 1916. Her moth
er preceded Urr in death a few 
years ago. She came with her 
parents to Cokte county in the 
f «-ll of 1916 and spent her life 
here.

December 17 1932 deceased
was married to Frank Davis. To 
them twa> children were born— 
the older son is Connie who is 
elorbt years old; the vounger son 
is Frankie Gerald who is three 
years old. Besides the husband 
and two little sons deceased is 
survived bv he** father. 3 sis
te r «  «nri s  b rothers nnd o th 
er loved ones, who sorrow over 
her passing.

Mrs. Ida Glover and children 
trom Sonora have been visiting 
Mrs. Glover’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joss Coppedge, and other 
relatives. Mrs. Glover and chil
dren went Friday to Aoilene 
where they will visit for awhile 
before returning to their home.

n "WMren were stricken w*ith 
tho measles.

-----------Q-- __-----

_  ¿Continued on Iw t page). , ! Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps

Announces for 
Sheriff of 
Nolan County

In the Nolan County political 
announcement column of The 
Enterprise, in this issue, will be 
found the name of H. T. (Hack) 
Bartn as a cand date for sher- 
o ff of Nolan county. Mr. Bar
ton resides in the Divide com
munity, but gets his mail out of 
Sweetwater, Star route.

It was not the privilege of The 
Enterprise editor to know Mr. 
Barton personally until the oth 
er day. But his neighlior, and 
our lifjlong friend. John Lucas» 
underwrites for Mr. Barton. Mr. 
Lucas spoke in h’ghest terms of 
Mr. Barton to us and stated that 
too much could not be said 
in his favor and that he is 
not only capable and well quali
fied to fill the office ho seeks, 
but is every inch a man, honora
ble and trustworthy, and is one 
of Nolan county’s best citizens. 
And when 1 man’s neighbors 
thus sprak of him, it is safe to 
say that he is all that could lie 
expected of a man seeking to 
servr the neop'e < r his county in 
an official capacity.
Mr. Barton impressed us. in the 
brief conversation wp had with 
him, that he is a man who does 
not talk much and that kind of 
man, usually, is a mna f action 
and absolutely deiiendable; and 
that kind of man makes a good 
public official. He is a pleasing 
irpntUman and "p  enjoyed our 
few minutes of conversation 
with him.

Mr. Barton is a native of the 
Divide Community. H i a nai 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barton, 
both < r  whom yet survive, came 
to  Nolan countv forty-nine 
years ago and settled in th'e Pi- 
virV community and havp made 
their home there tdnoe that time. 
Mr. Barton attended the Nolan 
school. He is a s'ook farmer.

Speaking of his candidacy, Mr. 
Barton stated that if elected he 
wo uld lie everybody’s sheriff— 
that he had no friends to srrve 
or enemies to punish, but would 
fearlessly enforce all the laws of 
th" land.

Thr Entemrsi« submits the 
candideay of Mr. Barton to our 
Nolan countv readers and asks 
that they give his cluims earnest 
consideration.

TIM II. CONGER BECOMES 
GRID MENTOR AT 
McVHRKY COLLEGE

To The Enterprise:
Abilene, Texas May 12.— Mc- 

Murty college »fficials h vc dis
closed the resignation of Dale 
Morrison as hea l football coach 
and the appointment of Jim H. 
Congei, assistant grid monto» at 
the school since 1: st Sc; .ember, 
as his successor 

C ong r's appointment as head 
<»r»tpb w v announced bv W. J. 
Fulwiler -Sr.- chairman of the 
employment committee of the 
McMurry lioaid <f trustees.

The Indian's m.v conch, who 
made an env able record as 
coach at Purcell. Oklahoma, high 
school foi a numl ;r of years- 
was given : one-year contract.

Morrison l ea 1 coach since 
1939, told Dr. 1 rank L. Turner, 
college pri valent in early Decem
ber that hi would n<;t Ip a can
didate for the coaching jab for

WTU Employees 
Get Only $681.33 in 
Suit Against Co.

I --------
i In a $140,000 law suit entered 
, in Federal Court in San Angelo, 
by representatives of 87 former 
and some present employees of 
the West Texas Utilities. Fed
eral Judge William H. Atwell a- 
warded a total of $681 “.3, with 
payment to be doubled to eight 
men, all of whom were at one 
time employed in the Lake Pun- 
line generating plant at Quanah. 
as overtime pay under the 40- 
hour w*eek laiior law. Jt uge At
well's decision was render: d on 
April 29.

Only two of such eight work
ers are now* with the comjyny it 
w’as announced.

The company employed »n- 
proximately 1200 people last 
year.

Seventy-nine of thos > involved 
in the representative’s suit the 
court rulel were not entitled to 
any additioncJ pay. Many of 
them are former employees anil 
no longer .connecte»! with tl *
company, it was said.

Basis for the suit was the con
tention that the company is en
gaged in interstate commerce 
inasmuch as the Quanah power 
plant generates some on- 
power w hich, in turn is purchas- 
rd by an Oklahoma agency. All 
power supplied l>y MTU to the 
agency is to be for war produc
tion work, it was sa<d.

A statement by Price Camp
bell, president of the West Texas 
Utilities, said that the company 
was fully a w ic  that it was not 
engaged in interstate commerce 
as - o hole and had not antici
pated any differential on the

vt c ' }
the small amount of electric 
power generated at Quanah and 
purchased for use elsewhere.

The empany, it was leartv.'d, 
has been operating and handling 
its 24-hour-a-day service and 
maintenance problems so that 
workers employed on an hourly 
basis receive pay and hours off 
duty equivalent to the 40-hour 
labor law* requirements since De
cember 15, 1940.

track, field, and tennis teams
Since 1926 his football tennis 

h-,d a win» ¡no- «vern i»», r.f HO.) 
against Oklahoma high school 
competition. Conger's 1933 gri 1 
team rated ps his h r.t. Th t 
team lost only one game, a Ki
l l  verdict to Norman in a game 
that would have led to a state 
championship playoff.

Conger’s own participation in 
high school w.t-at Pure; 11 and 
later at Gary. Oklahmnn, where 
he was on th'e football, basket
ball. track- tennis and baseball 
teams.- In 1919 at Oklahoma U. 
Conger lettered twice in track, 
was en the wrestling squad, and 
was a weight man in track. Tie 
received his bachelors 
from Oklahoma U.in 1925 an i in 
the summer classes completed 
his master's work at the same 
school in 1933.

As head coach' in basketball

the 1912 season. Morrison will 
bo retained as head of the histo
ry department.

With the ever*'jtinn of the , . . , _
current year at McMurry. all of f t  McMurry last winter. C m • 
Congei’s caching Career was at utored the squad to a ! ■ • m 
Purcell. He was in charge of njnee in the Texas confevenc-» 
the school’s football, basketball. landings; ,He ^ndled tho line

in football last iiall

A New Insurance Plan
IT PAYS DOUBLE IN CASE OF ACCIDENTAL DEATH 

INVESTIGATE AT

Agnew
Telephone 440

Funeral Home
BALLINGER i

/
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A m e r ic a !  
W a k e  U p

You don’t kuow— 

when— N*w York—
I>on Angrles- or *<*mt 
defense plant—

MAY BE BOMBED—

but—
WHEN IT HAPPENS

and it will— '
unless we stop the 

Jape and Hitter— 'T
and then —the nation —

WILL WAKE UP v
then it will be

ONE PURPOSE 

ONE OBJECT 

ONE GOAL

HI \T 
WILL Victory

over—the Jape and 

the Nazi—
Then—.we’ll all say

Ft LL SPEED AHEAD

Nothing—shall—stop—  

production—of ships—  

tanks —plane*— guns— 

and shells—
Keep >m Flying- 
Keep 'em Bombing—
Keep 'em Shooting—

BUY BONDS 

BUY BONDS

American courage -  

American Production—

MUST NOT FAIL 

WE MUST WIN
Th is— w w —if—we— 

Exepct to live—sgsin 

in Peace and Freedom—  

To lose it- would be 

wt>rse -than death—

VICTORY! VICTORY

May it com« soon—
12.) million Americans 
at home rsuet provide 

food— | lanes and shell* 
a* millions—of soldiers 

in the army the 

navy and in th** air

FIGHT AND DIE

for America and 

Victory—
Cooperating with the na

tion's defense pro
gram.

Higginbotham's
FuRlinger a Shopping 

Center—
FmpKa*i*rs—again—  

the importance Of—  

Buying Bonds—  

that America may live

Grow Moro Cotton
FOR

; ¡COTTON ,

v g j /  For Defense
SEARS fealu . a complete line of Cotton Products 

that are

MADE IN THE SOI TH FROM COTTON GROWN IN 

THE SOI Til

Shop at Soars and Save
a ll  on : pi;k i:s are now  equal  or i ndki:
TEE CEILING SET BY FEDERAL REGULATIONS.

i E  A R I ,  R O E B U C K  A N D  C O .

SW EETW VIER. TEX AS

Cotton
AMERICAN

for the

Compliments of

H. E. Smith
(minty Agent

No matter what you do to kcdp your 

. . . tennis or golf, fishing or hiking, 

family outing . . . freshness is a par* 

C.iuble your »utdoor fun.

To play your best game to be your 

start out in these clean, fresh cottons.

No matter h.nv hard you play, no nia

Uncle Sam
PLANT COTTON TO THE GOVERNMENT

Higginl;
BA

Compliments of 
MONROE SEED HOUSE

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Why America Needs 
More Cotton Production

Seetetary »if Agricultuie Wickard has called upon cotton growers to plant their FULL COTTON ACREAGE 
ALLOTMENT I,OUO.ooo acres more cotton than we planted last season—because the United States vitally 
»•ods m«*ie ol tin* products of cotton and cottonseed. These needs include:

MORE COTTONSEED OIL to supply the nation’s need for foo<I and industrial fats and to replace oil form*
erly imported from Pacific areas

MORE COTTON LISTERS to supply the increasing needs of the munitions industry for the essential raw
material.

MORE. COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS to supply feeds needed by livestock producets for the efficient 
production of Food for Victory."

MORE LINT COTTON of ectrain qualities and grades, especially longei staple cotton, to meet increasing 
needs of the I nited Nations in their war efforts.

CcUcn Alone Supplies All These Products

How You
Can Help 

Grow 
More 

Cotton

(n order to produce this cotton- It 1s 
jrow ir throughout the South follow

PLA N T  THE FUI.Ii ALLOT
MENT: Be sure that you plant ev
ery acre of cotton which the AAA  
legal allotment permits. Replant as 
i ften as necessary 1o insure a full 
stand on all this acreage.

PLANT GOOD SEED: By using 
quality planting seed- with a high 
germination test, you will help to 
insure maximum yields. Have all 
seed TESTED l>efore planting.

highly essential that every cottod
these sound practices.: ,

FIGHT THE INSECTS: No cotton 
farmer can afford this season, to 
suffer costly losses from insects. 
Poison promptly and as frequently 
as needed to reduce insect damage.

KEEP IT CLEAN AND PICK IT 
CLE AN : Keeping fields free of 
weeds and grass, and picking all of 
the cotton, moving it promptly to 
the gin, are important to insujo 
maximum production.

— ™ . 
in addition to distributing this information as a public service to the Na
tion and the Cotton Industry, our Cotton Oil Mill will gladly aasist you 
m any way that we can to insure maximum cotton production . . . .  Call on 
is lor any service that we can render.

Û M I R I C Û N S W E E T W A T E  
COTTON OIL CO.

SWEETWATER TEXAS
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Tank Commander
FRIDAY MAY

Old Newspaper 
Gives Account of 
Lincoln’s Death

Mobile Bridge Ponton

—- Second Arm *r»d Division Ph<»» 
Toutfh, «re-»««- stained and urim this oottm ■! id *anh i-umm? di i 

>t the hftlh Armored Ketcime.it. Xeo.’.J Armnied !' ■ or ul Fort Hen 
ointc. tieorieia. typifies th* rt-rd tie s with which th? nation'!* nr* 
*M*rh»n'*e*t Vrmv await« lh- fii'ure

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS ENJOYS 
COVERED DISH SUPPER

The H. A Springer Sunday 
school class ol the Methodist 
church had their regular social 
hour Wednesday evening in the 
foim of a covered dish supper.

The event was held in the 
Bridges building. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Phillips und Mr. und Mrs. 
Clifford Clark were in chaige of 
the arrangements. . The even
ing was spent in playing forty- 
two.

Present (were: Messrs and 
Mmes. Lloyd McCleskey, W. W. 
Millikin, D. K. Glenn, H. A. 
SpOnger, George Thomas,, Don 
Edmiaston, Floyd Bridges, W. 
W. Whalen, A. E  Gentry C. E. 
Arrott, W. H. Maxwell, Clyde 
Buford and Rev. L. H. Haines. 
Mrs. Brooks Browning and Miss 
Nell Lowry.

THE RED CROSS
Mrs. Maggie Scott suggests to 

The Enterprise that all the small 
bits of scrap iron, be gathered 
and delivered to the Red Cross 
at San Angelo. Mrs. Scott said 
that she will take her truck and 
deliver free all such scrap iron 
that is broughf to her home, to 
the Red Cross at San Angelo.

Beyond question, scrap iron, 
down to the last bit, should be 

ered up and given for de
fense. . ,

----- ——o-----------
p'MJCT’ (JR v nirps IN 
SCHOOL HAVE A 
i>.vi a l L THEIR OWN

J. B Scarborough of Roches
ter who is in Bronte for the 
present brought to The Entei- 
prise office a copy ol an old 
newspaper that is very valuable 
for two reasons:

The paper in question is a copy 
of The. New York lletald, punt
ed April If), ISfifi. It is valuable 
because ol .ts age. Then, it is 
valuable because it carries a full 
account of the assassination ol 
Piesident Abe Lincoln.

The New York Herald at that 
time was owned hy James Gol
den Bennett. It is almost an od
dity in its mechanical appear
ance as com pa led iwith the 
streamlined newspapers 01 to- 
day. It carried practically no 
display advertising except a 
iirrn of doctor specialists. It was 
a seven column folio, printed in 
? point type The whole of the 
fiont page was given over to the 
assassination of Lincoln and his 
secretary, James Seward.

The copy ol the newspaper 
came into the possession of Mr. 
Scarborough through a 
man, much older than Mi Scar
borough. Yv'lun the kinsman 
grtpv old, many years ago he 
gave tiie copy to Air. Scarbor- 
ough and advised him to keep it

that some day it would be val
uable. And 
diction canrit 
ough refused an offer $500 
tor the copy.

It was really interesting to 
scan this old paper giving ac
count of one ol the most terri- 
ble tiagedies in the history of 
America.

-----  -----o-----——
0. T. Allison has our thanks 

for a sukscription to his daugh
ter, Mrs. Villa Ellis, McMahan, 
Texas. "She is constantly com
plaining because 1 do not write 
her the nows— so, 1 am sending 
her The Enterprise.” This is a 
good thing for anyone to do, 
either for relatives or friends 
who have formerly made their 
home her". The

Massive ruhheri/ed cotton pontons like the one above aid in giving 
added mobility and striking power to U. S. armored forces. Hy the use 
of such pontons with heavy steel treadways, new prmored force bridges
can be erected faster 
bridge in existence.

and carry heavier loads than any other military

BRONTE BOY ENTERS 
NAVY WITH PETTY 
OFFICER RATING

— Remember Pearl Harbor-

Cottons For Play

"It is fine to be a first grader 
in school—especially, if you have 
good r o o m mothers”— thus 
quoth the I'i.rst grade members 
of the Bronte schools Wednes
day night.

This group of fine youngsters 
•ve<o honorees at a nicnic in the 
Ballinger park- Wednesday, un
der the sponsorship of their 
teacher and the following moth
ers: Aiesdames L. W. Pruitt. R. 
S. Walton. Charlie Gentry Kate 
Good. George Wrinkle.

Following a sumptuous picnic 
lunch, tile children played until 
late afternoon, returning home, 
tired but happy.

Miss Weathered is the teacher 
of the first graders.

sending trie p«q>er to all soldier 
boys whose addresses we can 
secure— for, we believe it will bo 
appreciated by them. If you 
have a relative or friend resid
ing elseiwhere, you could do 
nothing that would please them Houston to make her home- Her 
more than to follow' Mr. Alii- Gideon. She orders The Enter- 
son’s example and send them“ the prise to come to her at Houston, 
old home town paper. ’ Suppose that she may keep advised as to
you try it. the happenings

U. S. Wheat Bins Are Full

White, tubhable. acrubbablc cot- 
n broadcloth was used to make 
ii« Minnuit worn by Maureen 
'Ifara. well-known film «tar. Tha 
liter dmign wan borrowed dire-' 
on  grandmother'» pinafore with 
• aA-flaltering ruffled. The ahorta 
e of tto m w  Ungei length.

H O W D Y . . .
. . . N EIG H B O R

W e have just installed 
the very latest type 
faces for doing com
mercial printing, and 
now have a printer who 
is egpert on such work.

W hen you need print
ing, please give us a 
trial. :

The Enterprise
Commercial Dept.

World War II flnda the United States well supplied with wheat, 
says the U. S. Department of Agriculture. At the chart indicates, 
the aupply ia double that of 1917 when America entered the first World 
War. It ia estimated that on July 1, the Nation'* supply will be nearly 
l t t  billion bushels, enough for two years of domestic use. Instead os 
plowing up new land and expanding wheat acreage, farmers are able 
to use land, labor, and equipment in turning out other war commodi- 
tlaa more vitally needed—such aa dairy, poultry, and meat product*, 
vac« tables, and oil crops. JimM.----

Cotton Mesh Hose

James T. Miller of Bronte this 
week completed his application 

kins- a| the San Angelo Navy Recruit
ing Sub-station for enlistment 
in the Navy’s overseas construc
tion regiment with a petty offi
cer rating.

The above information was 
, ^ent The Enterprise from th**

tht kinsmans pie- Navy Sub-station at San Angelo 
tiue. Air. Scar )oi- vvitn a complimentary releience

to The Enterprise and the work 
*ve are doing in encouraging the 
'»oys and young men of Bronte 
to enlist. And also there was ref
erence as follows that may l>e of 
interest to the young men of this 
section:

Chief V’. L. Ryan of the San 
Angelo oifice reminded that 
skilled men in some construction 
iraii. s are still being accepted 
for petty officer ratings with 
pay ranging up to $154. a month 
plus all expenses provided free. 
Age limits are 17 to 50.

----------- o-----------
T. W.Private T. W. Summers of 

Fort Blanding Florida- hearing 
Enterprise is about the Patriotic Edition of

The Enterprise May l, writes, 
requesting a copy o f the issue. 
We are sending same to him.

----------- o-----——
Mrs. M. A. Gideon has gone to 

many friends regret to lose AI s.

—or** ehi-t« 
l.inda l>arnrll. shown here in her 

dressinc room, Klips on a fair o. 
cotton mesh hose as a part of her 
rehearsal costume. Cotton h >se to
day have more “ giv« and twiat" 
than the old type of cotton yarn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson of
Meadow were in Bronte km 
wet'.,-, v is iti"" Air. and Mrs. 
D. M. Ott. Mrs. Ott and Mrs. 
Nelson are sisters. The Nelsons 
resided here some years ago and 
have many friends among the 
old time residents here, w ho 
were glad to see them again. 
At one time Mr. Nels on owned 
and edited T h e  Enterprise 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were re
turning from the Valley where 
they had spent some months for 
Mrs. Nelson's health. The Enter
prise is glad to report that Mrs. 
Nelson’s health is very much im
proved.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Rosser Monday, May 11, a baby 
Iroy. Mother and son are doing 
splendidly.

COTTON QUIZ
Why do’cotton dusters" 
* 6oo>'JAP0U$TtnsM>

AM*.—
TRAINI 0 TO TO
ro vms ground m* macc own 
stacks, souTettiM avian>«s
WHO AOAwffttV OUST*o'COTTON
atte provino to es crack» 

WAR. riCOTS v  ^

Si

)

16133081
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Ü. M. WEST
a«voua ciajm Matter at 

ttaa Puai Oxime at ttrent«, Tea**, 
à&arufi 1, m il, under Uie Act td Coa- 
•  raaa. Au« nut 12, 1*71

HuttarrtpMiei
lb State ..... - -
Out ut S la te ________

*1 00 year 
.. ft  SO year

Announcements
Political

In this column The Enterprise 
Is authorized to announce for 
«lection to office those whose 
funncs appear here n, for the 
respective offices >ought. t»ub- 
i«ct to the 1942 Democratic pri
ms rv:

For Congressman. “1st Di*t.

O. C. FISHER

For District Attorney, ."»let lu 
dtriul District:
w . c. r i i i i r i  m c ik >n a i .d 

RALPH I AX; AN

For Countv Judge:
McNEIL W YLIE 

(lie-election)

Fur (euntv and District Clerk:
WILLIS SMITH

(Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Assessor:

FRANK PERC1KULL 
(Re-election)

For Countv Treasurer
MRS. H M. GRAM LING 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner Precinrt 2

S. A. KlkEK
For Commissioner Precinct 4:

SAM (¡ASTON 
BEN BROOKS
(Re-election)

NOI.AN COUNTA 
For Sheriff :

R. M. (CURLEY) ASHLEY 
H T. (Hack) BARTON

Bale« of cotton served ns forti
fication for the steamers of the 
Texas forces under General Mu- 
pruder when they recaptured 
Gabeaton luring the Civii War.

—- ■ o  ■ ■ -

The University of Texas was 
opened in 1888 at Austin, during 
the administration of Governor 
Joint Ireland.

—  -  - a ---------
James Stephen Hogg was the 

first native Texan to l*e elected 
Governor of Texas.

. — O----------
In 1915 when rumor soread 

throughout the country that a 
certain distillers' association 
was going to pay $1,001,000 for a 
going to pay $1,000,.000 for a 
non lei*» liable huttle. more than 
1,500 were invented anil patent
ed for this “contest” before any
one thoug'u. uf qualifying the 
story, which was not tine.

---  -O - — •
Most Euro|»ean countries 

changed the date of the beg
inning of thin c<dendt.r year 
from March 25 to January 1 dur
ing the 16th century. But Scot
land did not make the change 
until 1600 and England waited 
until 1752. .

A timely Invention is a fire- 
alarm "bomb” which, when in 
contact with a flame or heated 
to 160 degrees F., fires and 
amplifies the report of a large 
blank cartridge that is followed 
by another warning explosion 
within a few seconds. Kequir- 
ing no wiring or electrical 
connection, it provides an ef
fective method of detecting 
fire* in key positions in laige 
homes, warehouses and indust
rial plants.

John Warner, who undeiwent 
major surgey at Dallas last w eek 
is reported as recovering most 
satisfactorily.

—— ——o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Conner 
from San Jose, California are 
heir. They came to l*e with Mr 
Conner’s sister Mrs. Frank Da
vis who died Sunday morning.

SUGAR RATIONING 
S'l't ( K" DCKP ON 

THIS BRONTE YOUNG MAN

It is re|H>rted that a Bronte 
young man started to write his 
usual semi-weekly “ letter of 
sweetness’’ to IPs l»est girl the 
other day— and instead of ad
dressing her in the customary 
terms of aicction that lovelorn 
young ir.-n mostly use, such as 
“ My own deal, sweet little ‘su
gar lump.’ he addressed her 
as “ My own dear sweet 'little 
can o’ karo syrup."

I \ identic, sugar rationing has 
made a “deep impiession" on his 
mind. And ti>o, it must be evi
dent that w th tlu* alwve term of 
‘ sweetness" he will be able ea
sily to hold the girl’s affections.

(F -  ■ —
CARD OF THANKS

HE KNEW THE EDITOR

USED BATTERIES and Tires
AT R EAM * BARGAIN PRICES

STEVES USED PARTS.HOUSEt . t r \ . • T  -
Pulliam St.— (As you g» into the undergM.^) SAN ANGELO

W e take this way of express
ing our deepest thanks and ap
preciation to all our friends at 
I ¡route, lennyson and elsewheie 
for your continued thoughtful
ness during the long illness and 
in the passing of our deal wife, 
mother, daughter and sister, 
Mrs. F r a n k  Davis. Dearest 
friends, you proved to be all that 
the term friend implies- —and 
we want each and everyone of 
you to know that your kindly 
words anti tender ministries 
make our burden lighter for us 
to l»ear now, since she is gone. 
The floral offerings >were beaut i- 
tiful. We shall always cherish 
vmtr frKndship. and our ileeji- 
est wish is that when such hours 
come to you, there will lie those 
near you to help and comfort 
anti bless you. as you have us. 
God I »less you, each and all.

Frank Davis and children.
C. H. Conner anil family.
—  --- _«>- — ---—

II. F. Grabnrr of Spur and 
Dick Barnett (,i' Eden, uncles of 
H. A. Springer, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Springer lirst of 
the week. Mr. Btyrnett may 
come to make his home in 
Bronte.All right. Dick, co e on 
—there’s lots o’ room in Bronte 
for nvn like you.

--------------o ------— —
Mrs. G. (). Edwards and chil

dren spent the week end visiting 
in Blackwell.

The other morning, the editor 
walked into the office of H. A. 
Springer. West Texas Utilities 
manager. TVo men strangers 
were with Mr. Springer. The 
genial manager started to intro
duce us to the strangers. After 
introducing us to tHe first of the 
two, he started to introduce us 
to the second. At that moment 
the second man exclaimed “ D. 
.M. West— why I have knowm 
him foi forty years.” Then tak
ing the editor’s hand he said, 
"1 know just how many times 
you have moved.” We dared 
hint to state the number of our 
changes of places of making our 
home, and he came so near the 
number of times that it makes 
us feel like that maybe he has 
been “ spotting” us all thesfr 
years

Anyhow, Mr. Barnett is con
templating coming to Bronte to 
make his home, which, if he does 
will only that much more con
firm our opinion of hint through 
all the years, and that is that he 
is really a sensible man.

Come on, Dick— we need you 
in this town.

--------------o --------------
SHOOTS OFF THUMB

Neile Taylor and little son, 
James, of San Angelo visited Mr. 
Taylor’s mother, Mrs. U. F. Tay- 
lo, this week.

Dr. .las. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS — TEXAS

JOHN W. NOR
/Tie In$urancv MAN
WINTERS — TEXAS

FOR YOUR HEALTH------
A Complete

Drugless Health Service 
Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

Millard McKinney had a pain
ful accident Sunday night with a 
22 target rifle. He was et Uos- 
coe and was handling the gun 
when it accidentally discharged 2i)7 Pecan St. 
anl shot o ff the end o» his right
thumb. He came home anil is ______
now with his patents, waiting “ “ “
for tlie injured member to heal.

------ ------------

D A N  N* S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

Il O M K
E. A. Dann. D. C.

Sweetwater

—Remember Pearl Harbor—

BLOOD-TESTED

Chicks

*8 Per
Hundred

Dr. R.C. Maddox
DENTIST 

XKav
WINTERS, TEXAS

--------7 HATCH EVERY TUESDAY

W. F. Chambers n AL" Hf neSH A»r*ciï edRobertson Hatchery
WINTERS, TEXAS

ALL BREEDS

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

OFFICE BRONTE PHARMACY

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, ( aille. Etc. b rom Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACK. Owner PHONE COLLECT 2UUI

B O O T S
A big group of real bargains 
lha| have actually geen reduced 
to less (ban half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early hefore 
they’ re picked over. AU size9 
are included, long as thev List.

ALL THIS WEEK
San Angelo

AMERICAN LEUiON

CARNIVAL

20
Greater United Shows

NEW SHOWS 
AND RIDES

l BIGGER THAN A Ç

2 0

C I R C U S
LOCATION— F o bU m b U i M *  fU M o l»*  4

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at hor»'* 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR. 
WET WASH 1 B
DRV WASH. LB. .04

S<*up and Starch Extra
We tin Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. A L fftN . Manager

J. L  
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

AAA TRAVEL, BUREAU 
Share Expense Plan

Late Model Cars 
DAILY TO CALIFORNIA 

And All Points
Phone 20125 1085 So. 1st

Abilene, Texas

^XXXWVW \\\\\ \\\\* t w u w  t
MEMBER

Your Eyes 
May Need A 
Visual He

ll conditioning. 
Glasses Kitted 
And Repaired.

DR. P. T (H AST

Sweetwater 
t »\\\\w \\\\\v,\\x\\\vm v

—  .

John II. Taylor, D.D.S. •

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S. •* 
m

* DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR ♦
• «

DENTISTS •

202-4 Rust Bldg. •

PHONE 5226 •

San Angelo, Texas •
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a that keeps you fit !
elf ¡Bim hot and dirty you Ret- h.Te are garments quickly
or j| a and easily restored to freshness. They cun take 

it and come hack smiling from reputed tubbings 

>vith every bit of dirt and i •''rspiiution completely 

s|ft removed.

They’re smart« sturdy, washabV' garments for 

tteB0W sport and outdoor activity.

lays: “ Wear More Cotton J f

ViMltUY COTTON FABRICS TO YOUR LIMIT

1 An Bros. &  Company
LLKER and WINTERS
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National Defense
Let us do anything and everything asked of us by the 

Government that we may win this war— for. we must 

win it at all cost.

LET COKE COUNTY 

PLANT ITS FULL COT

TON QUOTA, AS A 

WAR MEASURE FOR

NATIONAL
DEFENSE

> > >-i'. • ■ s
- - * .
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Plant Cotton
YES, PLANT COTTON— FOR, UNCLE SAM WILL 
NEED IT. THEN

Come to lls
\nd buy your gas and oils with which to operate your 
tractors in making the crop

Do This
And both of us will profit.

Wholesale and Retail 
C.E. BRUTON

COSDEN DEALER

ò

W. C. ( “Bill” ) McDonald
YOUR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Plant Cotton
FOR

National Defense
Plant your full allotment as the Government is asking 
that this be done done as a WAR MEASl RE.

WE ARE GETTING OUR GIN PLANT IN SHIP 
SHAPE SO THAT WE MAY GIN YOUR COTTON 
THIS FALL TO THE BUST ADVANTAGE.

AS A WAR MEASURE

Plant Ycur Full Quota of Cotton
For tlv same reason keep your home in good repair.

Building Materials Not Frozen
You can build n small house under the present Fed
eral Regulations— and there is no limit to the repairs 
you may need
COME TO SEE US ABOUT ANY NEW BUILDINGS 
OR REPAIRS YOU MAY NEED.

W. B. Ferguson Lumber Company
SWEETW ATER. TEXAS

Farmers’ Marketing Association
J. D. LUTTRKLL, MANAGER

W'e hatch (hicks ail the year.

Keep C hicken;
TO KEEP YOUR COTTON CLEAN

Breezland Chicks
ARE UNITED STATES APPROVED 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Yes-Plant Cot ton-Ycur Full Quota
tf you need cottnn seed for planting, see us, and if 0 *'y 
can be had, we will get them for you.

FIELD AND GARDEN SEED OF ALL KINDS

C. L. Green Milling & Grain Company 
Two Cotton Specials for Saturday:
PERCALE 80 S q .....................................  YD 29c

SHEETS II'.‘ached Domestic 81x99. Good. Qunl. $1 23

BROWNING’S STORE

COTTON FRESH N ESS AND OUT
DOOR FUN OO HAND IN HAND

COTTON . . . tonsil, washable, last
ing ... makes soap-and-w ater fresli- 
ness your« at «mall cost and little 
effort.

S IM P LE and easy to wash. No com« 
plicated instruction* needed. Col
ton is even stronger wlien net than 
dry. Exact presliriokage protects 
style and fit. Unit, scrub and wring 
it when necessary. Cotton can 
take it.

H EA LTH FU L— Outside freshness 
helps maintain inside health. Cot
ton can »land heat and washing to 
make it sterile. r t , ,

T H R IF T Y — Cotton more than re
pays, with long wear and sturdy 
service, (he simple care that keeps 
it fresh.

LET W EST TEXAS PLANT COTTON

FOR

National Defense
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE

Not Frozen
You can build a home to a certain fixed 

cost.

Repairs
• n your buildings are not limited.

See Us
\bout your building needs. Get prices 
inywhere and then come to us. and we will 

■ell you.
•THE PRICE IS THE THING”

Brewn & Son, Lumber
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS \ \ '

/
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I H ER E ARE THE FACTS
NEIGHBORS PL \NT MIS 

CROP

X'THW EST HAS HIGHEST INFANT DEATH RATE
IN THE UNITED STATES

1 Ntw M'tlCO

AWZONA

rix>s

IV-ITtO STATES

QQfiOQQQQQQ
lnN*v> W«i«-„94 4 «Wc4«v«rr I .(MO *  A""* ii b«l*«» m«y oil I >*ar 
«IS. Tt»» I**« hqp*«*« "<onl *«<)•» to*« in ik« U S

BBBBBBBBI
Aritowo *o* minii hif Rest trtov dco»* '«>♦• <ovntty-64 3 d«olR» 
*oi t»try ' ,(XX) b***-

BQBBBBfi %
T«au* « rtt id tt'hu** si«»' 4*s.V, ‘W «*«0 1,400 «“Vw

BBBfifi
«.(t')t tot **>• U»*«4 S*ct«» I* 47 •»«•»*• *4*««hi every 1 ®w b‘“‘>*

BBBlII
j A.tKSiSOTA

1AN0 OtfGON • iOot** i*o*K *>»ly »«» **»ttd o» 9'*«* »• * ‘4«« *4«*<9
Tt>* 'a** •*> *»--•«»*•« t Ì3.J #«a •> Chapa" •* ■* 12* kaois, *ct •••» jr I **W
btciki

Ice** * » «»Sol eg. «I» *0 <4#<jd*i p«i t 000 hve bird**
C»T4 «OM U I f  *****>**NÎ' BUttAU. *«4®

rht> noiyhliors of Frank Davis. 
*.\hi>M- home is three and a half 
miles nortliAost of llronte prov- 
ed themselves, W’eilnescljiy, to l»t* 
real friends and neighbors 

Mi. Davis has just suffered 
the loss of his w i e, who died 
Sunday, foil owinpr a lonyr illness. 
Due to illness in his home Mr. 
Davis had not liven a hie to leek 
alter the planting of his crop as 
he otherwise would have done.

There!’« re, Wednesday morn
ing the neighbor farmela came 
in with their tractors and other 
farm implements and | lanted 
Mr. Davis crop foi him. There 
were twelve tractors plowing 
thioughout the day. Truly, this 
was a gracious ileed and reminds 
of the spii.t of the old West.

Mr. Davis, o course, is deeply 
appreciative and feels that no 
man ever had l»etter neigh(>ors 

--------------o------— —

TKXAS THEATRE
KRÖNTE, TEXAS 

Fri.-Sat. .. May 15-18
William Powell AIyrna Loy

— in—
•TvOVE CRAZY”

Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday May 19

IN PUERTO RICO— William 
B McKown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W H. McKown, Oak 
Creek Community in Run
nels County, is stationed in 
Puerto Rico McKown has 
been in the Army since Jan. 
19, 1942.

GREATER F NIT El) 
SHOWS IX A N G E LO - 
LIKE A BIG ( IK( I S

Joan CrawfordiMelvin Douglas 
in

‘ A WOMAN’S FACE”
Also Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Frl.-Sat.-Sun. .. May 15-16-17
JACK BENNY

•CHARLEY’S AUNT”
Also Comedy and News.

IAb l l I\G  the Nwithwest as "«He mo«t dangerous p4ri ot the 
■J l'«tiled St or* in which to he horn.” .Mr>. Margaret Sanger this 

e/rtS •ppvah’d «o Cl Orem of A r irons. Ne»* Mexico, and Icxa» to 
Lutuitv com.iiunitv pmgrsm* that wilt reduce tite infant mortality
rat» in those -tirec *«*••» ♦ ---- -—  ■ - —

"There i> no question lull «lis t 
Out high infant dshlh rain in some 
«*•<■ ionr of the Southwest la dll# to 
it*- fact that (he mothers a ho t i t  
learn .thl* In heir chi («Iran h.,ve 
the m<v»t. A'Dtcieil **lili tulivi- 
ciiln«ia nr ««tier iliasMing diseases. 
Ilvirit ill nrei t; ow «led home*. t.a.lly 
und*riw 11nailed, me» have neither 
>h* sMcrigUi In bear a healthy 
■ hil l not the means to t it *  it de- 
‘••ni care afiat It la bmn. Hirili 

r.iroi ir. form Alton should tie 
made atailahie to then women, 
just «a it is available to women 
who caii afford to pay for the ad 
r»ce ©f a private physician," .Mia. 
Sanxer aatit.

Wra .sanner, for many yeats a 
winter resident of the Soil! hw e>>!, 
a honorary chairmen of the l iau

•'Future« juat released bv the 
Children s flurevu of »be t' il. Ite 
l'arma- t oi Labor «how that »*• .e 
tnw *• *«•• mortality r i 'e  f**r Oie 
C-' -tr- a« a whole waa only 47 
p • bousaud In 1 *• *'*. tba rat* for 
'•I*.'» .Metico wan Va.fi par Ihou- 

for Arivona. *4 per Thousand,
|w4*2 fo- !> („ «  4P par thousand.’
■* • •’». c* .• reported * In Mint a 
»•*« tnd •> e$i*n the ra'e w«» on1»
. «  *h >Muui<t; id Conwae'irnt
• i  •“ ■» 'fcj.nit.

e «■’, « live |r, tha R*>yth»»e«t 
•> c l  Uè x»h«i)e<l to t.-pve the 
, «  **■! V viw that It Is tw4*> to 
'4U'«w ».fila  >j ¿«naeroua for *
Va*-e 'a * .  born aere aa In Minna 
« -a. n v (i'i’ . or Connecticut,'’ Mrs 
Vsitf *• .'-—lared.

* hockinc tliieg about ths
jf,ar aa (intera« out in tun of oe.f f'urentliood S\*Ueratlon of
; • «  >*• 'i*4ta dt* at birth .tr to the Amerlcn fteoocnlsed a« the fonti 
, —*-* *.«<  of life Ir that bs'f to [1er of the birth control lUOVeinelit 
'« • ’ ; s- • * Of .he«# deaths cottili he in fha fnit.- l Slate*.»i.e e*iabl1*lo<l

'he ftrst '«Irib control clinic In the 
•)k * f-wsei Standard of llv- f ’ niled glutea twenty ft\r yen*

• te » I pna«»bte by »were***,! a>n. , i,a, s®eu Mi# work piiw
!'*••• 'he «r if '. lu ira i «rea» until fh> re *re no»* til.’ hirtli ...n-
. tu - . . » « • « (  will to m a - ex trol renter« in (he country. Al
ta t l-rerat.’ «iir.ie ..f tbear tbo'K' 11 * movement wncountere.l
4sa«ks I . itet.si.ifi of hoapltal and cors.deretile .i|i|it**] l Ion at the «i.-ttt 
»rsarvxt« »entet e i » K „  to rtfa ! tt t.n* ha« Ihc suppuri of ¡e.t.ln »•

**•’ H i* slums will also religious, health, medical, and o*ic 
h- “ •«•abflsbnjeat of prop.-rl* oettanlsii'Ioua A recent «iaiiup 
« » t ‘ . and at.fftd ellulca poll Indicated that 77., ,.f u,r
e-kM« -  Uteri may f t  free In- people of the I’aited Slat.-s tu*..r 
ie re « ;..  * about piantina th.-tr th* spread of birth control knowl- 
•<*4»#4e» ta af baelc Importane«. .edge.

Mrs. Fred Hageman »ho  un- F« rest Clark who has lH*en se- 
derwent a surgieal oppration in rieuttly ili in a San Angelo ht*b- 
H San Angelo hospital Thuraday pital Ih !e|>o»ted a> (loing very 
iti re|a>rted ws doing fine natisfactoril.v at this tinte.

(('«»ntinued from page one) There's a liig attraction in Sun
Angelo this week— it is the 

ep son. at home, w ho will finish Greatei l mted Shows. 'I his ag
in the Abilene schools this year, gregation «>1 entertainei’s is a 

Being vice-president of the mammoth ( arnival. J. A. Luce 
Texas ( huinher of Commerce ONV|,s Dus big show attraction. 
Managers, Mr. Knight is widely /UlU su,e enough it î  so large 
known over Texas, and this will Dial when one goes to the curni- 
inuie to the g«*«Hl of Altilene ainl '•** giounds he thinks and I eels 

|all of West Texas, lie is a bun- * ^L> he n> going to a l>ig top cii 
idle of energy and enthusiasm lUi'-
iuUnit everything to which he ibe Greiit%.r United Slu<.*s haa 
¡gives his attention. There,‘ore, 1 een coming to Angelo lor yeais 
he has not "caught" the spirit of Duy are ihe.e tins ween un- 
West Texas for, he brought det the sponsoishij) ol the A- 

.that with him 'when became, merican Legion.
He h;t- won Abilene and is lay- Mr. Luce ..making to The El. 

ling plans and working out some terprise editor, said that he an.

Wednesday .. May 20
“A WOMAN’S FACE”

Also Comedy.

Bus Schedule

It.s sln.w crowd always feel lik. 
they are coining home when the, 
«'tine to Angelo. The Create 
I niteil Shows ale the larges 
carnival aggregation in exist 
net, far as this editoi knows

•far-teaching schedules for that 
city which will inure to the good 
of all West Texas. Genial and 
p'easant Mr. Knight readily 
makes friends of all whom he 

, meets.
So. Mr. Knigh't The Enterprise Anyhow, you will get entertain 

joins all West Texas in a royal meat and lots of it. if you gu t. 
welcome to you, into our midst the carnival at Sun Angelo thi 
Anil Alrlene we congratulate week. Mr Luce has an invita 

i von upon your good fortune in tion in this issue inviting every 
securing a man valuable to your body in Bronteland to attend tht J ’v- Bronte: 
organization and to your city as carnival and have a good time 10:20 A. M.;6:35 P. M.
Mr. Kni*»ht has alieady proven ---------- ________ Lv. Happy Valley:
himself to be. Mrs. G. O. Edwards and chil- 10:50 A. M.: 7:05 P. M.

Forward. Abilene and West di-en spent the week end visiting Lv. View:
Texas. in Blackwell. 11:25 A. M.: 7:40 P. M.

-----  —o-----------  ----------- o-----------Ar. Abilene:
.MO\ I S PLACE OF BUSINESS FOR SAI K OR «EN T  11:45 A. M.: 8:00 P. M.

Lv

Lv

Lv

ABI LE N E-VIEW BUS, INC.

FROM ABILENE 
Lv. Abilene:

6:30 A. M.; 2:30 P. M. 
View:
6 50 A. M. ; 2:50 P. M. 
Happy Valley:
7:25 A. M.; 3 25 P. M. 
Bronte:
7 55 A. M.; 3:55 P. M.

Lv. Robert Lee:
8:15 A. M.; 4:15 P. M.

Ar. San Angelo'
9:00 A. M.; 5:00 P. M. 
FROM SAN ANGELO 

Leave San Angelo:
9 15 A. M.; 5:80 P. M. 
Robert Lee:
10:00 A. M.; 6:15 P. M.

Lv

— o-
L E. Pruitt is moving his gar- J.aige four-room house, with Mss Wilma Caudle who fin- 

age ami ratlin shun into the old some land; good wvll. cistern Bronte High school this
Home Met oi balding formerly city water and .sufficient out- ‘•veiling w il depart within a few 
Kviipied by Wtijtek Bros. buildings— ideal for chickens days for Stephenville whete ¡die
Mr. Ptuitt has enjoyed a fine MrSi AI««rtii* E Rudd will enter John Tarleton College

patronage since entering his Bronte, Texas. ' where she will specialize* in
present business Home Economics.

Miss Clara Belle Gaines is now 
operating Alienes beauty shop. WAR CARDEN INSECT SERIES-No. I

it «

Plant Peanuts 1er Oil and Butter
FEED < RHl\S Ml ST BE PLANTED NOW— DUV I  

DELAY.

WE HAVE:
QUA DRAIN, SIXTY-DAY MILO. BLA K HULL 
KAFFIR SHED PIAN ITS. SWEET POTATO 
PLANTS AND ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS.
If you need cotton seed, conte t » u> and if they can he 
had we will i r t i ) ,  m.'viryou.

MONROE SEED HOUSE
S A N  A N G E L O . T E X A S

1

W * are < om plrtily Equipped. Having
X RAY, SHORT WAVE. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. ETC, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 

COMPLAINTS. HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM. ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. K. CAPSHAW—21 Year» Succedi ti Practice 

Phone S340 519 Went Beauregard ban'Angelo
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Who
WILL BE FIRST TO PAY

His Subscription
AFTER READING THIS—  
W ILL IT BE

Vou?
MAY IT BE SO!

Every Garden Plant Hat 
Insect Enemies

Th* gardening beginner la In
clined to i>**a up the first few bug» 
he se«a a» of no importance — and 
this is the worst possible mistake. 
The single hug in the spring can 
produce a bushel basket full by fall, 
so fall upon him with all your 
foroas. Run him down with »prays 
and dusts and poison as the type 
of insect may indicate. Don't let 
tire spring crop escape or you may 
lose much ot the value of your 
garden.

in this eerie«, we will Veil you 
about many of the more common 
insects hut rememhei. in general, 
that there are two ways to control 
them: Hy a contact spray that
poi.<ons them from the outside 
when it hits them — for example. 
Black I^a f 40 is so used — or by a 
stomach poison which the insects 
eat and which kills by its internal 
effects. In the latter case, lead 
arsenate is the standby. Sucking 
insects carnot l>e poisoned by in
ternal treatment and some of our 
roost destrurtire past«, such as 
aphis, are suckers.

Catch I hem Young and Treat 
Them Hough

Remember that many egg-laying 
insects hatch out aa a worm and 
often they are easiest killed in this 
stage. For example, while the 
grown asparagus heelle can be

It is self-evident that in spraying 
either type of poison, a complete 
coverage is desirable. There should 
he tiny particles of lead arsenic, 
for example, on every part of the 
plant so that no matter where the 
pest eats, it will he poisoned. Soap
suds spread more thoroughly than 
plain wate., and distribute the 
spray material more evenly than 
can possibly be done if the soap is

CHEWERS AND
•SUCKERS

wsem

a p h i d -
a typ ic a l  SUCKER

Killed kjBitch. I f f  d0
C M I A G E  W O R M *  
A  TYPICAL C H f  WER 

Killed by Lead Artmthe
omitted. Remember, then, when 
»praying your garden, always add 
enough soap to make suds.

Lcafhoppers cause serious dam
age by what is culled hoppciburn 
or tip burn. This happens on beets, 
rhubarb, potatoes and many such 
plant*. In the early stage, the leaf- 
hopper is in a wingless “ nymph" 
stage and spraying or «lusting with 
Black Leaf 40 will kill it.

Thanks!

After
killed h> covering the grown plants | the leafhopperS %SU grown, they 
with a spray made of a pound of fly readily and can not he handled
lead arsenate, one pound of s»ap effectively by poisons. Bordeaux
and fifteen gallons of water, yet mixture it al.-o a control for leaf-
this spray is dangerous to humans hopper if used early,
when sprayed on the tip» that art Th* same general principles 
to he eaten, and so the tiny worms apply to ‘ lower gardens that apply 
should t>e attacked as fast as they to vegetables. The insects lay eggs 
hatch by also spraying the edible that in t.io»i eases hatch into 
tips with black I«?af 40. u*o g a worms, ai i the sooner action is 
teaspoonful in a quart of »«v.py !i i i*h a »pray gun, the less 
water. On.-o. the other will get him. | th< . «*

In spraying either with a coni*. 11 *1.1 , 1 > 0 *  apt.is -¿rowt in a
spray or with - sluinach poison .1 f , . ■„ • i ! p i n i n g
spray, we hear much a'rc.il » lu g tor, a 
soap to the mitVi-e. 'Ih-re * a jfer. I 
definite scientific reason for tin«, i.g  a

•e. the same 
oi early »pray-


